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Girls I Just Try It, 
Bfeautify Your Hair

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Remain!

RODGER’SInstantaneous
Lunch. ;

Invigorating.

The Food-Drink 1er All Ages—Highly Nnfrittons and Convenient
Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in powder form—dissolves 
in water—more healthful than tea or coffee. Used in training 
athletes. The best diet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids, 
ancj the Aged. It agrees with the Weakest digestion.
Ask tor "HOkLICK’S”—All Chemists, Hotels, Cafés and Stores.

Don’t travel without it Also keep it at home. A lunch in a minute.
V In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eat. Convenient—nutritious.
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Make it thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant 
and remove dandruff—Beal 

!' surprise for you. SPECIAL
BARGAIN

FOR THIS WEEKsne leaned deck, romains oi an toe Danderine and carefully dryv x it 
misery and suffering,, and shuddering through your hair, taking one small 
at the thought of what was ,yet to strand- at.a time. This will cleanse 
come; then her fatigue overcame hee, the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
her eyes closed, and she sank into . an<J in just a few moments you have

doubled the beauty of your hair. »
the heavy sleep of prostration. Besides'beautifying the hair at once,

Meanwhile, in the inner room, the Danderine dissolves every particle of 
two men who had been friends and dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig- 
bitter enemies, and were friends once orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
more, were talking earnestly in low *nS anc* falling hair.
. , , But what will please you most willbroken voices; and Sir Hugh was , , , ,be after a few weeks use when you 
telling his story with long pauses be- wiu actually Bee new hair-fine and
tween, caused by his weakness; and downy' at first—yes—but really new 
Stuart listened with an aching heart, hair growing all over the scalp. If 
feeling that for every sin his com- y°u care f°r pretty, soft hair and lots

panion had committed such misery oE 11 surely ^ a 25 cent bottle of 
, , . Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-

must have atoned. ^gist or toilet counter, and just try it,
“You must let me begin at the be

ginning, old fellow,” Hugh said, in 
his feeble voice. “It will avail noth
ing to hide any of my sin and shame 
from you, and perhaps it will make 
you excuse me a little; although, in
deed, you, in your uprightness and

understand

% Scotia

Lm a Conqueror and looked up with frank kindly eyes 
in which there Was no passion of ten
derness now, into the lovely changed 
face; and Shirley saw before her the 
Guy Stuart of old', who had pleaded 
with her for Hugh’s forgiveness in 
the stately drawing room of the 
grand London house where she had 
reigned as mistress.

“Shirley,” he whispered brokenly, 
“forgive me.”
, ‘T have nothing to forgive,” she
answered unsteadily. ‘ “If you had

——OH,'
McCurdy Bail dim

WEDDED AT LAST C. A. C.
CHAPTER XLVIH.

“Heaven knows,” Sir Hugh went 
on, the same unutterable sadness in 
his voice, “that I never meant to kill

him. I had arranged to meet him on really doubted me, it would have been
the cliffs that morning, and he anger
ed me bÿ his insults and insinuations 
and-----”

Once more his voice failed him, and 
he became so faint that Guy was 
alarmed, and anxiously assisted Shir
ley in her efforts to restore him. It 
was in Guy’s strong arms that he 
was carried, not back to the attic- 
room where he had been concealed 
ever since the Christmas night when 
he had almost met his death in the 
snow, bup into the inner bedroom on 
the ground floor; and here he was 
laid upon the bed, weak and faint, 
with the hue of death on his cheeks 
and lips, and -dar.k marks, almost like 
bruises, under the dim eyes. Even 
had he been the murderer in inten
tion that he had been in deed, no one 
could have denied him the meed of 
pity that his condition demanded. 
That he was dying was but too evi- 

’dent.
As he watched Shirley tending him 

so gently, trying to smile into the 
failing eyes which rested upon her 
with such love, Guy’s heart bled at 
the thought of the anguish she had 

.suffered, the misery, the fear. The 
"thought was unbearable agony; no 
misery he had ever imagined for her 

. could equal that, which she had en
dured; and he turned away from th I 
bedside to hide his agitation, and!

ÎÎEÏ cash
j. Robertsoi 
Agent CAN-when she turned to me and said so’ 

proudly that you would not so betray 
your friend. Well, I tried to disguise 
my anguish ; but Latreille—Heaven 
knows that I would not speak in an
ger now!—tempted me. He told me 
how Shirley’s mother had been in
veigled into a Scotch marriage; and 
how easy it was to steal a wife in 
Scotland; and from the time I heard 
that story, Guy, I never rested from 
seeking an opportunity of obtaining 
the, same power, over Shirley as an
other miserable traitor and coward 
like myself had obtained over her 
mother. And the opportunity soon 
came. You were called away, which 
removed one obstacle from my path, 
and then came her brother’s letter, 
which she opened in my presence. Do 
you remember, old fellow, that almost 
your last words to hex had been that 
she was to trust me?”

I “Yes,” Guy Stuart said.
(To he continued.)
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honor, Guy, can hare 
tow low I have fallen,

“Can I not? Ah, you hardly know 
tow my anger made me fall, Hugh! 1 
tm a murderer in intention, although 
tot in deed—for I could have killed 
ou in my heart.”
“No wonder!” Sir Hugh said sor- 

owfully. “But I loved her so madly 
nd I was so wildly jealous that you 
ad succeeded where I had failed. It 

naddened me too to know that your 
’ove was so much purer and better 
-.ban mine. I felt that, had the cases 
teen reversed, you would have gone 
iway and left her to me, concealing 
your sorrow in order to spare her 
tain. Yes, beyond hatred, beyond 
-ealousy, beyond every other feeling,'

I
t

vas that awful sense of humiliation 
vnd it galled me into madness. Be-' 
ide your love, mine looked so worth- 
tss. You would have given your life 

Ijfor her happiness ; I would —and 
did—sacrifice her happiness to my 
passion. Ah, it is not only now that 

11 see this, Guy; although now, when 
» the end is so near, I see it yet more 
! clearly! The sin stands out in all
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PICTURE FRAMING! That I shot 
jrcara and now j 
turned to me in
lly congratulate

We have just opened a new line of PICTURE MOULDINGS in Plain 
and Ornamental Oak, (lilt, Veneer, etc., etc. The largest stock and big-

S. fl. PARSONS & SONS, Photographers,
Corner of Water and Prescott Streets. 

PIONEER PICTURE FRAMERS IN NEWFOUNDLAND FURNIT
tears

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAPION NO. 1
CURES DISCHARGES, EITHERSÉX.WITHOUT INJECTIONS.

THERAPION NO. 2
CURES BLOOD POISON, BAD LEGS* SKIN ERUPTIONS.

THERAPION NO. 3

Limited QuantityCURES CHRONIC WEAKNESSES, DRAINS, LOST VIGOR, 8cC. 
SOLD BY LEADING CHEMISTS. PRICE IN ENGLAND, 29. 

6EN D STAMP ADDRESS ENVELOPE FOR aupe"
FREE book to Dr. Lb Clerc Med. Co. I* r ..I.. 
Haverstock Rn,Hampstead. London.I FOR YOU
TRY NEW DRAGEE (TASTELESS) FORM OF rn takp

THERAPION EEC
SEE THAT TRADE MARKED WORD * THERAPION * IS ON 
BRIT. GOVT. STAMP AFFIXED TO ALL GENUINE PACKETS.

INSIST ON HAVING THERAPION.
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Still I want to

innocence of the accused, now she sorrow and compassion, ;that Shirleyjÿ congratulated you on your engage-
Eould not doubt his guilt. ' herself could hardly meet it with any-j^-ment,” he went on, after a pause, “I

A light touch on his bowed head thing like composure; and Guy’s lipsi^was resolved to steal her from you if
roused Guy, and, looking up, he saw quivered as he watched her trying tof^I could, and I racked my brain to
that Shirley was beside him. Her smile as she lifted Hugh’s head and* know how I could succeed. That
face was very pale still, and there held the cordial to his lips with ; H^’ery night I told her. how madly I
were traces of tears upon it; but it pitying tenderness which was almost loved her; I fancied that "my wealth—
had lost the look of fear and horror maternal in its deep compassion. She y°u were a poor man then, Guy, *al-
which had been so painful to witness ; had never seemed so beautiful in the though you were rich soon after—
and, when her eyes met Guy’s, it eyes of these two mep, who had loved would tempt her, that, like many oth-
seemed to him that* they were softer her with such a fatal passion, as er women, she was to be bought. I
and clearer for the tears they had now, when the luster of her beauty am afraid my previous experience1 of
Shed. « was dimmed and faded by sorrow. the sex had taught me to think of*
jfc He was too deeply moved to speak “I wish you would Test a little, them as mercenary”—with a faint, 

her for a moment, but he took her Shirley,” said Sir Hugh entreatingly. bitter smile ; “but I do riot .know
“^ou are quite worn out. Leave me whether—I hated or loved her most 
with Guy, dear, for a time. Do you 
.know, old friend,” he went on, “that 
I have been happier during the days 
I have been concealed here than I 
have been for many a long year—ex
cept on that day* which begaiuso well 
and ended so terribly? If She* had 
loved me as deeply as I loved her, she 
could not have beèn kinder and gent
ler. And yet,” he continued tinstead-

Ure. L. Dittmar, nÔB7Ï45th St.. New York lly, “it is bu>heaping coals Of fire up
pity, writes: “I eanght a cold. I used one 
Kittle of yoor Badwey’s Beady Belief with on my head, 
vonderfnl results. 1 have al» .lbund it acts ',L,U"
ike a charm for sore throat. I used it with 
ireat benefit for several ailments my children

up to 12 years U. S. PI
Also Feather Dusters,

Chamois, etc.

cents each,In Store
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She touched his lips with her fin

ger with a little entreating gesture,
and he smiled slightly.

“Leave dearest,’’ he said 1
tremulously. “Try to sleep for an I 

5pt« ease is obtained, hour. Ah, bow many nights It is I 
, C.„ • since you have had any rest!” j |

m

recommend it to ay Meads.

is the best counter Irritant known.
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